
www.effizient.ca

GOOD LUCK GANG!!!!

*solely for information purposes and not legal advice. Use discretion when using. Effizient Immigration
Inc., its affiliates, agents, employees do not assume any liability with regards to usage of this
information. If you would like specific advice, you can contact us via booking an appointment here

Here is an annotated document checklist (annotations in red and blue) with all the
information that IRCC requests under the TR to PR public policy. Hope this helps to
ensure that you submit complete applications to IRCC

Some of the links :

- Employment Letter Template
- PCC Application Proof Submission Template
- Medical Proof of Appointment Template
- I94 Travel History Link

https://www.instagram.com/effizientinc/
https://www.facebook.com/Effizientinc
https://www.tiktok.com/@sharmadhruv71?
http://www.effizient.ca
https://square.site/book/GEETYGBYCEVTW/effizient-immigration-inc
https://effizient.ca/assets/docs/EmpLetterTemplate.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1smBh60egEsN_RvghtT_pQ-j4hUpfwVQmd4LfA29tZEM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jFi9cKdljaB06h6AQLf1cUTPm64vNbFQJMc9qtkCOYE/edit?usp=sharing
https://i94.cbp.dhs.gov/I94/%23/home
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Save

PR application ME

* Required

Provide your personal information and
upload your documents

Pathway International Graduates is not accepting any more
applications.

Primary applicant

Answer some questions about your application in order to create your document
checklist.

* What pathway are you applying for?

French-speaking Workers in-Canada: Stream B (essential, non-healthcare)

* Unique client identi er (UCI)

12345678

* Family name (Last name)

A

Given name(s) (First name)

B

https://www.canada.ca/en.html
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* Date of birth

1995/01/01

* Marital status

Single

* Do you have dependent children?

Yes

No

Upload your documents

To apply, you need to upload documents and completed application forms. Before you
start, review the how to apply section on our website.

Documents marked with a * are mandatory and you will not be able to submit an
application without them. There may be additional documents that are mandatory for
you to submit depending on your application (For example: family, marital status,
program eligibility documents). You must upload them even if there is no * next to the
document in the document checklist below.

If you need help completing a document, check the application guide .

You must use the right file size and format:

Maximum file size: 4 MB
Accepted file types: JPG, JPEG, TIF, TIFF, PNG, or PDF

How to reduce file size (JPG, TIFF and PNG formats)

Document checklist

* Generic Application Form for Canada [IMM 0008], mandatory

Add le

* Schedule 3 - TR to PR Pathway [IMM 0130], mandatory

Add le

https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/application/application-forms-guides/guide-5069-temporary-resident-permanent-resident-pathway.html
https://www.cic.gc.ca/english/helpcentre/answer.asp?qnum=1213&top=23
Dhruv Sharma
- Make sure to Validate the form such that barcodes appear
- Don’t print, sign, and upload this form
- Electronic IMM0008 validated needs to be uploaded
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* Schedule A – Background/Declaration [IMM 5669], mandatory

Add le

* Supplementary Information – Your travels [IMM 5562], mandatory

Add le

* Copy of the biographical data page of a passport or travel document, mandatory

Add le

* Additional Family Information [IMM 5406], mandatory

Add le

* Medical examination con rmation (IME), mandatory

Add le

* Police certi cates, mandatory

Add le

* Digital photos, mandatory

Add le

* Proof of language pro ciency, mandatory

Add le

* Proof of authorization to work, mandatory

Add le

Dhruv Sharma
- Don’t forget to declare prior visa refusals (Q6 d)
- Don’t leave gaps in Personal History (Q8)

Dhruv Sharma
- List all travels outside of country of origin and country of residence
- If you travel frequently to USA (truck drivers for eg), you can use your i94 history to list your travels (https://i94.cbp.dhs.gov/I94/#/home). Attaching i94 history pdf with application can be a good idea

Dhruv Sharma
- Bio pages


Dhruv Sharma
- Dont forget your parents, siblings, children
- Add N/A if section does not apply to you

Dhruv Sharma
- If you did a medical exam in the past, you do not need another one at the moment
- Upload the emedical receipt from previous exam, no matter how long ago you did it
- if never completed a medical, book and attach proof that you have booked an exam.

Dhruv Sharma
Please do not book multiple medical exams. Let those who need the exam have a chance too. :) Waiting times are too long in some places 

Dhruv Sharma
- Upload a Letter of Explanation for best efforts to obtain a PCC. A template can be found here for LOE : https://docs.google.com/document/d/1smBh60egEsN_RvghtT_pQ-j4hUpfwVQmd4LfA29tZEM/edit
- In addition provide a proof of application. 

Dhruv Sharma
- Digital photo or scan of front of photo

Dhruv Sharma
- E results work
- But not having a language result will lead to refusals so submit application with result

Dhruv Sharma
- Work permit or study permit (whichever document is giving you authorization to work at the moment.
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* Proof of current work experience, mandatory

Add le

* Proof of entry and status in Canada, mandatory

Add le

* Proof of qualifying work experience, mandatory

Add le

Additional Dependents/Declaration IMM0008 DEP, mandatory (if applicable)

Add le

Statutory Declaration of Common-law Union [IMM 5409], mandatory (if applicable)

Add le

Evidence of common-law union and cohabitation, mandatory (if applicable)

Add le

Use of a Representative [IMM 5476], mandatory (if applicable)

Add le

Marriage certi cate, mandatory (if applicable)

Add le

Divorce certi cate and/or legal separation agreement , mandatory (if applicable)

Add le

Dhruv Sharma
- Copy of work permit (authorization to work)
- Employer Reference Letter - template here (https://effizient.ca/assets/docs/EmpLetterTemplate.pdf
- Recent pay stubs 

Dhruv Sharma
- Current status document. Permit document. Don’t upload your TRV stamp (TRV stamp on your passport is not a status document)
- Proof of entry : Entry stamp by CBSA in Canada on your passport

Dhruv Sharma
- Copy of work permit (Authorization to work)
- Employer Reference Letter - template here (https://effizient.ca/assets/docs/EmpLetterTemplate.pdf
- Additional supporting docs : T4, NOA, pay stubs, work contracts (attach as applicable)

Dhruv Sharma
- Print, sign, and scan this if you are using a Representative. Wet signatures are needed.
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Death certi cate, mandatory (if applicable)

Add le

Adoption certi cate , mandatory (if applicable)

Add le

Documents related to the e-APR not captured in other elds

Add le

Authority to Release Personal Information to a Designated Individual form [IMM 5475] ,

mandatory (if applicable)

Add le

Check if page is ready

Report a problem or mistake on this page

Date modified: 2021-05-19

Dhruv Sharma
Any additional docs you would like to submit with the application. Not a mandatory field




